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TheJrevali-ing ld.ea ln respect to the Apocalypse ls that it ls
tl -***--*- - -

l* a book wfthout any appareþt p.,Lah o¡ vlslble purpose, fìrl]. of dar^k

saylngs and lnexp'llcable rnystet"Íes. Fon such an oplnlon we mrst ad.-

mlt ther"e ls some Justlflcatlon. The book revels iþ much lmageny

that was no doubt, f.amillar to aIr ear^llen rorld., but whlgh is totally
unfamll-1ar to the wor'Id of thls pnesent, tlme. It usos syrnbotlsm

whlch, perhaps, ïras cLeal as the þoorr.U*O,sun to the ccntempor.anlee

of the wnlter of the Apoeal-ypse, but whlch vel1s t'ather. thaÞ unveils
tnuüh to tho reacle¡'many oenturles removed. fr"orn that ttme. l,t be-
longs to a ,yn" of llteratr¡t^e much ln evldeÞce befo". ;;" un""*i*r"
rÍas wr^itten, llteratu¡" in* br-ought aÞ rnsprnl¡rg *u*r;, ;; -;s. 

-

t'ead'ers th days of gloom and. d.espafr.; whfle, orr the othor hand, to
)

the averaag€ mod.err¡ Feader lt stafrds lsolated, and un&ppù.gachabl,ee

It ls the purpose of lhts thesLs'to ghow,that the Apooalypse
j

1s Roü a book to be passed over as belr¡g üoo dlffloult and d,ark'
and nysterlous fo¡ the read,er cf to-d,ay, but Tatþen one whoee evldent
pìrr'pose ts stamped on svery pege; oþe that ¡rr-ofesoeg an uþwaverlf¡g.
tr"ust ln the rtlat'gen hopettr &þ,unshakeab1e cofivlctlon 1n the tr.funph'l

of t"lghtr a!ù uÉllnehfng lfalth lrr lhe vloto:r.y of the cause o{ Jesus
O,h¡¡lst$ one t,hat eeaLts splt"ltuallty over mater.iallem, that glor.f-

:

fles the martyr" sprfrttr aþd that b.rlrrgÊ lü,s message of hope án¿

eheer to the p eople of every age and. every 
"rrme.

of petüy ddtltls wlLl" be atüempted.. $uoh a co11¡sg ¡vou1d:tus fm*
:

Éæssrfble ln a treatlse of thls tfnd,; futhetsnrore, i.t tends to oÙscune,

the beauty and sf.gnlfloaþce of the whoLe¡ Raüher. wlll- the pr.eseþt,

nrfter" fgLlow ühe broad.est aþd sanest 1f.nes of f,nterpretatf.oÞ, Eeek_
tÞg fÞ the-i Llter"oture ¡rlth whleh the author. was famfLlarr, l.n the



er¡eþlis of hls owfr tirnet and fn hls olrfi persofral experlefroe the key

t,o onlo"k lhe secrets of the Apoea1yp;sê9

But thts atoþe wlII not suff,lcfentLy fulff"l"lt the pur^pose of
thls thesls. HavlÞg d.lscovered. .ltr the Apocalypse the meanlng it
b.ore to t'he peop le of fts tf,me the wrlten hopes to tndicaüe its
wlder" mess&ge, lts errdor"satlon of the g!'eat prfnotpLes of human con-
duct and Dlvlne government'that khow þo Ltmlt of tlme or pLace.

Accor'dlng to the ttr\¿tu¡-lst,il method of lnterpretat j oh the Apocalypse

had. l1ttre, lf aþy, lntenest for the inmedlate presept, lts lþtere.sü
was purely eschatorogrcu.r. Accond,lng to the,,&nt1nu"r.-"rrr""rr.r.,,
metbod lt !ïas a pr.edlctton of deflnlte evofrts yet to be fu3-f11Led;

and meþ have ta:ced their lngenulty for. centuries in seeking the i-
denttflcatlofr 9f the flr"st Beast wlth some hlstor-ical char"acter of
thelr or,vn tlmer Þ9.w flndln€ 1ü ln thg pope of Romer rrow in the leáden

,-of the Pnot,est"ant,/ Reformatton, at oþe time in Napoleofr Bo,hapar.te¡

in o¡r1 own day wfth ühe Gþrmaþ ÏÍalsets. Need,less to sav g¿s¡ a method.

has faLlefi lnto well-d.eserved. dlst"epute, trhe [Fneterlsttr method. con-
flned the scope of the Apocalypse mafrrly to the authofs own tlme.

:

Accordlfrgly the b;ook would, have Þo lfrterest for the süudefrt of t,o-day

save that:which lt held ln eommon with aþy recond of pg.ely past eyents,
TTre method that w111 be followed. hero ls that of the tt,Contemp-ot"ary-

IltstonicaLrt' comblIred with the dplrltual. fF¡ other '*ordu the wr.itet"
expects to find 1h the Apgcalypse the neflectlon of a sltuatf.on past
or p nesent to lts- author; b.ut he 1lso expects to flnd trn lt p-r"o-

phecy, þot prophecy of petty detatls d.nd exact pr"edlctlon, b:ut pr"o-

hlghest and tr^uest seþse of .the *oo¿, the enufrciatlofrphecy 1þ the hlghest and tr"uest seþse of .the word., thr

of nlghty prtnclples of God in ster"n and a¡restlÞg torres.

The Apocalypse ts by þo means to be considet"ed a ttlaboÌ"ious



.. p:iece of patch-wol'krt or artmosalc of earllet'fragmeÞtsrrr and yet e.

'close compar"lsolr of lt wlth the Scrlptures of the Old Testament leads
i

to the concluslon that the author d.1d. use [sourcestt ln the prese¡rtatlon
of h19 message to the chu¡.ehes of Asta Minor and. to" the chunoh at
lange' Swote declares¡ trNo b;ook 1þ the New Test,ament is so thoroughly

Isteepæd th the thought and lmager.y of thc Eebr.ew Scr"lptunes,t!. Again:.
trlso writer'of the Apostollc age makes lat'gen use of his predecessorsn.2

3
Fþom aflother' authority we learn that out of the four'hundr.ed and four
verses of the Apocafypse tlro hund.ned. afid. s:lxty-ffve oontain OId. ll,esta-
ment Language, and about, flve hundr.ed. and fifty neferences a¡e made

to 01d Testalnent passâ,g€er AIrd yet one canrrot hel"p but feel that
1n using such matenial with a free hand the Apocalyptist flrst made

it hls \rrery oïtÞn Ran'e1y, 1f ever, a¡.e the

lL. The Ap ocalypse of St. Johfr trlfrtro.

all n"urlltrt
P.'.55:

lt 140.

3, ïlfestcott, & H or.t rr

exact w'ord.s of an Old Tests.ment writen used; and. when the imager.y is
.j :

apþ.roprlated. lt ts used. wlth perfeot consist,ency to the thou.ght of
the authon and. to the punpose of hls b.ook. Even where the thought
of aþ ear"tler wrlten appoars oul- authot. has, uhdoubed.Iy, used lhÍs.

frot. sl-av1sh1y but ctseatlvely. IF¡ re,allty the oId. is fashtoned f nto
Il€ !1I¡

No exhaustlve illust,r,ation as to the d.ependence of the Apo-
calyptf.st on old. Testament liter"ature can hene be att,empted, rror is
1t nece.ssaïVo Ih oonJuþctloÞ wlth what has alneady been stated. ln
a gefleral way thr"ee or four^ lliu-stratlons will sufflce. Flnst of
all lt should' þe Þoted. that the p lagues whlch followed the blow-
ing of the Trunpetsr and the pLagues whlch fol-Iowed. the poì¡¡lng out



of the B:ow1s have a marked. resencbLance to the Egypùlan plagues re-
corded ln the Book of Exodus. The destructlon of the vegetation b,y

hail aþd flrer the turnlng of the sea iþto blood, the da::keptng of
the lumlþaFies of heaven, the cuÌse of the locusts ìrpo¡1 the fnultfuL
landr. have a conspicuous simllanlty to the Judgments of God which

fell un/of¡ Piiur.aoh arrd hls peoïr,le. ttAfrd

1. Apocalypse V1,11

2. rr xvr.
the tor'd. satd. u nto Moses, Etnetch out-thine hand over the land of
Egypt for" the. locusts, that they may come up upon the land of Egypt¡

I
and eat every herb of the land¡ even all that the hail hath left,.tt
Each of the other . 'plagues of the Apocalypse might be tr.aced to its
source tn-a slmllan waV¡ afid so tr.aoed can be lnterpr"eted.. Fon

's,hould ahy doubt pnevall in the mlnd of the r.eader as t,o why these

thlFgs foltowed the TFunrpets aþd the Bowls all d.oubt 1s dlspeLled

when he finds that orfgl¡ra1Ly the-y meaþt'G'odf s ¡úagmefrüs, stern aÞd

terrib'Ier uPoþ the oppr essors of God.ts chfldreþ.
cOy, to take aþothet iltustr"at,lo¡r, the rtmeasuring of the tenrplerr

2
tvas in all probabÍ-llty, suggested by tlie .vlslon of Zechaniaþ;:tt I
ltfted up-: m1Þe eyes agaln and looked. arrd behold, a man wlth â. Ír€åsu.ts-:

3
ing l1ne iþ his harrdtr. And þot only ls thene a slmilarlty frr ex-
presslon notlceable het"e, but in the thoughtr &s well. The'obJect of
:

the measur"ing ln both cases ls uþdoubtedly that of tr preqerva!,ioþ.'l

A like similar'lty ls also dlscennlble betweeþ tho ItSeallng
iof the one Hundl"ed. and Forty-four ?hóusandttín the Apocalypse aþd

the account givelr by Ezeklel of the safeguar^d.ing of the r.ighteous

1. E*.4 f'2'
1.

2. Apocalypse XI
7-&2,3. Zeeh.



frr Jer"usalem by the mar]y- of the Lo¡.d. placed. on their forehead.. l.

, Finall,yr a comparisoþ between the sectlofr of the Apoealypse
that' r"efers to the "Little Bookrf ahd a second. visforr of Ezekiel wlll
help ' to prove what has beerl stated alt eady as to the Ìray o.ut author.
uses his |tsources. 

"Arrd t,he voice whf ch r {eara from heaven spake
unto me agaÍ¡r and satd.l rG'o and. take the llttle book which ls open
ln the hand of the afrgel I ----
of the angell's hand, afid. ate it up i and it was in my mouth sweet
as honey ; and as soon as. f had eaten 1t my be1Iy was bltt,er". AÞo

he said. unto me. lTho'u mu-st pr-,ophosy agaln before maÞy peoples, and

Frations and' tongueå, and king'r" 
2 

The earlÍer- wr.lten descr.ibed his
vision thus: t,And when r loolced. behold a hand. was sent unto me, and
1o, a ro11 of a b.oolc was ther.elni -- i,fioreover he satd unt,o me-

eat this roll- ancl go speak unto the house of ïsrae1. I So ï opened
my mou-th aÞd he cau.sed me to eaÈ that ro]1 --- Then dld ï eat it
and it lvas 1Þ my mouth as honey fon sweetrress.

gorget-thee unto the house of trst^ael and speak
ó

themtr Tlris comparison
4

1. Ezek. lX
-B-112. Apoc. XÞ'.e

3., Ezel¡. 11. - 111

will serve to trlu-strate the fact that the thou-gh! of ou.1. Ap,ocalSrptist
ts Frot llmitôd by that of hls ¡'sou.rcerr. Ezektel ls biddeÞ to p-rophesy
to the ttho.:-se of, rsrael;rt but the New Testanent pr.ophet, to rrmany

peoplesr and nations, and tongues arld kingsrr- a eonmissfon lnfinitely
wld.en"

$o fuither conment ls necessary to show that lhu wr.ite¡. of the
Apocalypse drew freely upon the scriptunes of the old Testament for-

And he sald ì¡þto me,

with my wor-ds uÞto



his material, fo¡ r¡ord.s, fcn lmagery, afrd for thought";

Aþothen eviclent ttscutsc'ert from vrhich the writer of the Apoca-

lypse dnew freely was that of Apocalyp'r,ic liter"ature. A few wor.ds

negar'difrg this llteratur"e w111 be ln place here. The voice of the
Old Testament p nophet ceesed to Ue hear.d. wheFr the ld-ea became

sul'rent that the Law was the infallib;le and f1þaI uttera[ce of God.

Thencefort,h there r¡as no room for the Prophet among the Jewtsh peop,ls.

Nevertheless, inspir^ation had not ceasedr- p rophetic activlty was...
simply maÞifested in a d.iffei¡ent form. No longer. dld the prophet

appeaï" ln per.sonal fonm denou-nclng in thuÞderous tones the vices of
the tlmesr âFrd, wlth henardrs volce r"ecalling the people to thein
allegience to the l\,iost Highr- he would not thus have beeÞ received..

But he spoke to the peop le of hls time fn tlterary form, he wl.ot,e

under the aegis of some gneat Franie of the past, he sought the aid.

of p'seucLonymity. The per.lod between the writing of the last pro-
phetic b.ook of the O1d. Testanent aþd the gospels of the New Testa-
ment has often beefr: r'eferred to aE a rrpetiod of siferrcett. This
It p et'1od of silencer" however, has beeþ narrowed. dowlr intc smallen
ahd smaller llmits by much scholastic nese archr- ln fact lt has been

proved concluslvely that it nevor existed at al-l. The perlod re-
ferred to l'ûas a pe::iod. of gt"eat spiritual development ancl gneat li-
terany activlty. The procf of thls is found. in the Apocnyphal and.

Apoealyptic 1it'et"atureo 'i¡tith the latter we are especially concenned

here. The apocalyptist rìras the sücc,essor of the prophet,. He l-ear,ned

the wil] of God- ln the same way through vision, trance an¿ spil.itual
conmufi'ion. He, !oo, had a message that he must, conmunlcate, although
t,he mode of fls corununication lvas of necessity, d.ifferent to that of
the prophet,. He seFrt out in litet ats]r form his message oi comfor"t and



hope, and bade the God-fear"ing be of good. cheer. To those hand.-

pressed in lifets battle he promÍ-sed the speed.y delivglanee of the
Gteat Deliverer, the usheringrin by supei.natural neans, of a rloir

heaven alrd. a Frew.earth. When the existence of evil s,eemed an in-
congru-ity ln a ivol'Id goveFned by a righteous G,od the apocalyptist
foretold. a t ime when -evil wouId. be d.efeated. and ilght lryould trlu-mph,

wheFr the unjust would be punished., a¡rd the just would be ï.ewa.l-ded.

Small portions of this liteiat'une may be found in varj.ous
p r'cphetic books of -the Old Testanent, but the gneat Apocalypse irr
the Heb¡.evr Scniptures is the Book of Danief. This bcok appear"ed ln
the early days of the Maceabean stnu-ggle, a tinie cf mlngIe¿ hope and

d'espair, with a plenci[rg exhol"tatlon tc endur.e aIl, and ililth a pro-
nrlse of near arrd furl sarvaùiorr. The ttBook of nn#rr, the rrAssumption

of Mosesrr¡ the rrApocalypse of Baruchrrt the ¡rFourth Bcotc of Esdt"asft

al"e only a few examples of an extensive þon_canoÞical apocalyptio
literatuie. The message of thls t¡rpe of literatune was ador.ned with
abundafrt Ímagetsy aFrd much su-p el" nat rrf al colori¡rg, burt sublime con_
ceptlons _and eternal tr.u-ths were there also.

The first christtarr Apocalypse flcame olr the ciest of thls lorrg

,rfiave 
of apccal¡rptic effor"t" 

1 
unllke the other litei.atur.e of its

cLass it bore t'he authofs Frante; the Lali¡ had been dethroned by chiistianlty
and theþi'ophet could Fron fling asf.de the guis.e of pseud.onymlt'. A

nat'ur'al infenence wou-ld be that o'ür Apocary'ptist d¡.elv much of his ln-
spÍratlorr aFrd. matet'ial fronr pr"ecedlng apocalyptists" ïFr fact orre rs
not sur'pr.ised- that so thonough a student of Apocalyptic as Dr. Charles
pronourl'ces the wr'iter" of the t[ew Testaaent Apocalypse to be nsteeped.

Ín Apoc'alyptf-c llteraturett. Iiïith thls verd.ict, the impar.tiat stud.errt ì



can'hardly Ï"efuse to concu-l". Yet one ls

that in spite of our authors lnd-ebtednessl

duees a product that s'u.rpasses them all.

also constrained to ad¡nit

to Jewlsh sources he pro-

The {u-b,staþtiatlo¡r of this

pred"omlnates: rf And T saw ano-

havlng the eveT.] asting gospel

earth, and to every nation,I

stateprent may be found by a conpat"ison of some of the d.octnines cotn-

moþ to both. In Jev¡ishr Apocalyptic Par,ticular"ism contests the field
rvith Univer'salism. Agairr a¡rd. agalþ the wonld is spoken of as the

especiat heritage of the Jewish peeple, in fact created for that pur-
2p os€r rrÏfle hath created. the lvor.ld on behalf of His peoplott Tn the

Cht istian Apccalypse

I. Swete "The Apoc. cf St. Johþ, þ,. Xlil/Lll
l2

2.' ttAssunrptiofr of iVloses I
the wid.en and more uiriversal out,look

ther' angel fly ln the mid.st of heaven

to pr.each unto them that d.well on the

and kincined, a[rd t,ongue, a¡rd. peop:Ie.tl
I

t
1i,-,

I- -r ---j-Further comparlson rnight þe mad.e ln r"espect to the Messiah
d-octnlne, âþd a corresp:ond.ing d.evelopncent can be percelved. Many

2see a reference to the Messiah in the vislon of Daniel, whene mentiofr
1s mad.e of ttofru 1ike the Son of Ílart, rr The connection, to say the
least, is'u.ncertain; However the t,Sofr of UIanil ln Danle1 may be the
ger'm for. the EnochlåttËorr of Mantt *Ào ts *t,he.christr,, rrthe Rightecus
onertt " the elect orlettr. Here a r[ond.erftr] d-evelopment has taken
place. AÞd ret¡ though in phnaseorogy the writer. of the Apoealypse
may revert to Danie1 and the Book of Enochr the Chr"lst por.trayed ln
the tast bock of the New Testament transcends a1l pnevlous conceptions
and' pþedections iregaid.lng the Messiah of Gcd..- He ls a vlctor.ious

l

risefr, glorif ied, per"sonal Savf,oul..



Neverthelessr'1t nnrst stlll be admltted that ouï. Apocalyptist

Ís under a lange d.ebt to his predecessors in the fteld of Apocalyptic.
The slmllar"lty 1þ phnaseology is very distlnct. In the openlng vislon

6
1. Apoc. XlV

2, Daniol grr.9-l-3

of the Apocalypse Christ ls desctslbed. as rtone llke urrto the Soþ of
man clothed with a garrnoþt d.own to the foot and glnt about the paps

wlth a golden glrd.te. Hls head. aÊd. hls halr.s were white tlke wocl,
as whlte as snowi arrd his eyes were as a flame of firei aÌrd his
fêet llke unto fine b}"ass, as lf they b;urned ln a rurnacel aþ¿ hls
vof ce as the soi¡þd of maÞy wateT.s. AFrd he had Ín hls nfghtì hand

seven staFs and out of hls mouth iveþt a sharp two-ed.ged sword.: and.

hls countenance was as the sun shlneth in hi.s strength,,l Unqo"stionably
the gneat original for" the above desei-lptlotr is fouþd. in the Book
of Daniel: ttAnd. r beheld t111 the tkrr.ones were cast d.owlrr aþd the
Anclent of d.ays dtd sit, whose garment was white as

halr of hls head. like the pure wool: - hls thr-one ïras

flame and hls wheels as brrnrrlng flre
marr came wlth the cl0uds of heaveFrr and came to the
and they bnought him near. 5ef or.e frfmr,,l

Ehough has beefr said to show t,hatrin the opiþion of the writer
of this tr^eatise¡ the autho¡' of the Apocalypse used., ahd used. fneely
the Apocalyptic liter.ature wlth

15_16.
1. Apoc. L

9_1õ2, Danlel vIl
whfch he was familiar, both canonlcal and uncaÍrohlca1¡ But at the
sano tlme he d'j'd' rlot use 1t slavishly, he dld arlow hls rrscurcerr to

snow, aþd. the
l

llke fler"y

llke the Son of
Anclent of days,



clrcu:nscnibe his onn imagination''and. thought. He T.elntel.preted the

materlal that he found. at his haÞd, and sent 1t forth to brlng lts
messago of hope aFrd cornfort to a persecuted people, even as the Old

Testament Apocalypse had d.one in the sad. d.ays of Antloahus Epiphanes.

But þo consld.eratlon of the ttsourcesrr of the Apocalypse would

be complete without takthg acccunt of the per^sonaL expenieyrce of the

¡r.llter¡ the contemporary fnffuences un¿ "rr"nts, the compelllng inner.

sp lr'lt which maéle the -task a sacred obllgatlon. T{lthout attempting

ü9 enten lnto any d.lscussion as to the' author.ship and d.ate of the A-
pocalypse lt should. be stated, that the posttton hereln adopted is that
the Apocalypso eras wrltterr by the Apostle .ïohfi, rtthe dlsolple whorn

Jesus loved.rtt the one on Trho:n the mantle of St.'pauL had. fallen so

far as work amoÞg !þe chunches of Asla Minor: was colrcerned. Asì con-
flnrnation of this posltlon thor"e mlght be clted. the e.iríd.en.u of the
Apocalypse itself, where the'name of the author is mentloned ln Ootfr
the opg¡rlng and closlng chaptens, the evld.ence, almost fUgl¡¡1qusr. of . ,". J__'_, ,)the ear'ly chunch, the evidence of much mod.er.n scholar"shlp; whi1e the ,

tone alrd temper of the b:ook har.monlz,e wel| wlth the gospel port,r.aLt ,

of the soþ of zebed.ee. erro, trre vrew taken here ls-tn r*oo 
"r';l-ete d'ato- 96-97 A.Ð./ at the close of tþe r.elgri of Domit,la¡r. The A-

pooaLyp se looks back over a per^iod of penseeutiorr aþd. the immedlate
p'ûrpose of 1t ls plalh, tt was intended to stnengbhen the falth of
a people'soneLy ürled' urrd.er the straln ahd stness of a nelentLess perse-
cuf loFt. And whlle 1t 1s tt"ue ühat persecutlon of cht lstlans took
p-Iace as eanl¡r as the r"elgh of Neno, yet that persecutl0n was spas-
modlc and locallzed, whlle und.et" Domltlan lt became wldesproad atrd a
settted. pol-tcy. rhe tnrernar ."ru";;; ;; ;;"-;;;;r;;";;;; iÏr;



chunohes supponts thls vlew, fon laxlty and d.egenenaoy and splr'l-

tuel tangtïor. charaetenlzed. trr a ma¡ked d.egnee some of the churches

add^ressed by Johfr. AlL bhis presuppos'es a date not earller üheþ
.

96 A.Ð.- before that tlme the Apooalypse would have beon aþ histo-
ûloal- lmposslblllty.

3t now becomes posslble to seek to deter"mine the contempo-

rafy lÞfLuences wltlch moulded the congept'lofi of the Apocal.ypsco

Dts. Mllligan gives flrst place lf¡ thls regard to the d.lsooutaoe of

our. Lord. upon the ttlast, thlngstr ln response to the.guestlons:
trwheþ shall- theso things be?n and trwhat shall be the slgn of Shy

coming aþd of the ßonun**atlon of the Áge?il And ln hls oplrriorr

although the d.estruetloÞ of Jetrusale-m may occupy the for'egroundr'

the word.s used. have a wlder neference to the ngreat, t¡.tbuLationtt

whlch was to come ,upoþ the wor1d,. That vfo¡r accord.s weLL wlth the

prevaillng ldea trn thfs thgsis¡ for 1f our r,ord d.eart wlth gneat

p rinclplos Iathen thafi with ooncnet,e futur,e eveþto we should expect

to ffnd the same attltud.e fn nthe disclple that Jesus lovgd.tt At

aÞy l'ate fÞ llsterrlng to the teachlÞg of JesuÉr, ln mar.kl n6/ nis
attlti.rde toward ev1l, lþ behùldlng¡ Hls life of uúltncfrf;g fatrth
ln God., Jqhrr had., wfthout dou.bt, a valuable pnopor.atlon for" hls
wot"k as a wr.lter of the Apocalyps,e.

Alluslon has alr^eady beeÞ mad.e to the persecutlon which had

fallen upoF the chu-rch of Clrnlst. Thls also 1nrp911ed the Apostle
to hls wórk. chl^lstlanlty 1þ it's ear^ller^ d.ays may have beeþ looked
upon as a nellgloE. of llttle consequence so fan as the ïmpenlal
cult was corrcerrred. That day soorr passed.; fon the urt,*rrty 

"na
aggresslveness of the ne¡'¡ t"ellgÍoÞ placed. ft ere 1oþg 1n the very



t
forefrofrt of antagorrlsm to tt0aesar-worshfp 

: And when John wnote his
Apocalypse tþe Church and the Emplre Etood opposed. ftin decla-ned. ln*
exp'iable war. tt fho tlme had. come when the GllrlstlaÞ suffered for
ühe tlNamelt, when to beloÞg to thls sect meant an offeþce wott,hy of

. death. ln the Lottens to the Severr Chwches Aþtlpas aLone ts mentlohed.

as a martyr", but lt ls certalfr t,hat Arrtipas was only one of maÞy.

Tlme alrd agalFr throughout the Apocalypse the Chrlstla¡i na:rtyrs are

mentloned and the ¡nnlesslon 1s gtveþ that they were ]_eglorr_. r,1ttle
wonder that the d.iseÍp ,-1e whose Master had bee¡r cr"uefflg6. b¡r Roman

sold'iery and whoee bretherrr were sgattered arrd slaln by the ster.þ
mandate of a p1tlless power was pnompted. to ralse hls volce aþd de-
llve¡' words of ¡',rAgr"nt .*.rn.t, the ttB;abylofrlsh harlotrr -n" .-,
upon the"$even flillsl

Frrnther , John had felt fn a personal way try helvy hand of
heatÌ-ren Rome. He was þot 9rr1y a br.othen but Strcompanion in tribu--

.s tlme. Not d.eath but ba-
nishment had been hls portlo¡r, banishment to patnros, a lonely island
ln the AegeaÞ sea, trfar the word. of God and the [esülmo¡ry of Jesus1 2ch'nlst'' And tf, as nlïf gay declánes, banishment was preced.ed by
scounglngr ar¡d' manked by per'petual fetters, scarrty crothlhg, lnsu-.
fflclent food,, and hard r.abon und.er" the Dash of milltary overseers,
then suraeJ-y his was a puËlshment to ¡vhlch death ltself would have
beeÞ preferable. Arr- thls se¡-ved. to constrtute a for.matrve rEfluonce

'

whlch fftted Johrr fon the wnlting of the Apocalypsen ït ls a neal
nsotttscetr' Fon hts þook was not the result of a vlslorl of a d.ay, but
united the contempletion an<j. tnsight and suffer"lng of yeâtss, whlch
se,fferlngs end.ed only when the tyr"ant Dornitlan was assasslnated. and,



his acts belng declared. fnvaltd, John was permitted to retu-r.Ír to Asla.
Nothlng that has been sai.d. above should. be construed as atrta-

gonistic to the ldea that Johþ ¡vr.ote und.e¡ the inspir.atlon of God. For

he hlmself looks on God. as the author of the revelatÍorr he is aþout,

to make, a revelation transmittod thr"ough Jesu-s 0hrlst; rrThe Apocalypse
(rtRevelatlontr) of Jesus Chrlst which God gave uÞto hlm to sho¡y u-nto

his servants things which must shor"tly
o¿

1. Apoc.!

2. rrl,etters to Severr Church€str, Þ. g5.

come to pass, and he seÞt and. stgnlfled lt, b)i' hls angel unto his.ser_
L'vant Johnrr Johnts book 1mpl1es a knowledge of the Hobnew scniptures

aþd' the Apocalyptic llterature of preceding d-ays; it implies a peï-sorlal
knowledge of the life and teachlng of .ïesus; it lmplfes a personar
'ancr str¡lnpathetic coþtact wfth the histor"y of the tirne ln whlch he 

'lved.;but 1t implles also the.str"ong lmpulse of the splrlt that d.wel}s
wlthln the hear't of the faithfu.t servant of cÏ¡:rist Jesus, ahd it im-
pltes that persoþal. conrmunlon wlth the Llvihg God. which is the highest
form of inspl¡.atio¡r,

The geÞerar content of the Apocalypse ls as fo110vÍs!ì_.a nefe*
renee'at the very outset to the sour4ce, coÞtents aÞd trmpotstaþce of the
book ls followed by the salu_tation, arrd. the descrlptiofr of a vlslcn in
whlch,fohn at Fatmcs recelves a commlsslofr f¡-on Ckrr.Íst to wr.ite to
seven Aslalr chutches. He wrltes worcls of conmendation or censure orboth as the ind'ivldual case reguines, Rewarcl ,* noo*rsed to ,,hl¡n that
oveF cornethrl in the gr"êat tnibulation which wiLl fall ver"y soon upofr
thewhole wo¡-ld. The next vrsion revear.s to John a sight or u""u"n.
God' is seated' oþ IIls th'one. and' ar.ound. Hlm ar.e four and tvfenty el.ens,



1\
s€v€rr splrlts end1, l Apoc I Jfo"r llving creat'ures symbollc perheps,

sees a bookof creatl-on. All these glve gLory'to God. Agaln he

sealed. wlth seven seaLs wh.lch no one could. open r¡ntil the Lamb appea.rs,

to whom gneat glony ls ascrtbed. by those arou¡d. the tlrrone. The o-
penlng of four seals brrfuágs fonth the Judgments of God, upon tbe êanth-

war, pestilence and. famlne. ltre next seal havfng been opened. the

martyred. saints are seen b.eneath the throne, &d thelr blooô calls
for vengeance. I[hen the sfxth seal ls removed cosmlc dûstu-rba¡xces fo]-
J.ow and. scenes of fea¡e. TühlLe the Last seal åtfff nemains unbnoken

eonsolatory vlslons are given to the seef- l,ïrê Seallng, for Bre-
servation, of the ilCIne Hnndred. arid. For:ty-fc'r¡.n Thousand.n fnom Israel,
and. ühe l}lunphal March of the Innumerable Mtrltltud.e anr.ayed. ln whlte

and. bearlng pa1ms. When the seventh seal ls opened sllence pneval,ls

ln heaven that, tTre prayens of the salnts nay be heand, then flre fnom

a censer ls caet upon tTre ear^üh and. volcanlc phenomena occur. Angels

with seven tnurapets havlng alnead.y appeaned fou¡. trurqrets are blown

fn successlon slth d.lsastnous effects upon the eartb*, watêrr ar¡d. Ïreaven-

Iy bod.les. ltre ftf th and sixth tn:npet blasts are followed, by aïrful

woesr-iocusts whlah torment the men nnsealed, and hondes of cavalny

from tTre ,Euphrates RLve¡., flren the s:er behold.s an angel wtth a book

llrls book he eats at the angggcommand., wheneupon a neTv and world,-wfd.e

commisslon ls glven r¡nto him. ttre measu.:rlng of the Temple follows
and. the vf.sLsn of the Tvco Witnesses. On tbe soundlng of the seventh

trumpet angellc hosts announee the establlshment of the lllirgdom of God,

and of.His Chrlstr God,rs temple ls operred. and. storm and earthquake

follorv. A bLood-ned, Dragon now appears as the fl¡"sü great enqmy of the

Chu¡rch. Valnly he attenrpts to d.estr.oy ihe Ble.ssfah at Hfs blnüh;

east to the eanth he pensecutes the wonan and. her seed.. lllrtr@ more

t*d
ost



enemles of the O'hu.nch appearr- â Beast fnom the sea equipped ¡vith

al.L tlre authorfty of the Dnagon, and anotber tseast fronr the land

who staqps men with the seal and nr¡mber of the flnst. Once more

ühe seer 1e consol,ed, by a vlsfon of the La¡nb on Mto Slon, and nean

ftln tbe mrltltude undefll.ed. Angel hosts announce the fall of

tsabylon ((Rome ), retnlbutlon f or th,e wlcked, and. blessed,ness' fot3

_the falth.ful.o ÍLren the Messiah neaps the eanth wfth a slckl-er and

an angel gathens the grapes lnto the gneat rlne-ptress of the ¡rrath

of God,. Ílre vletqrforrs sal.nts slng pnalses to the Most lltgh, and,

seven angels EDou¡ out seven bowlsr Plagues folLow represFntlng the

judgments thåt lnmedlately prrecede the gonrlng of GÏrrtst tn a1l Hls

!Þwerj remoüe natlons ane gathened. at Han-ffiag"9o"i and an êarth+

quake dlvfdes tho gneat Þbylon lnto thnee pants. lhe seer beholds

thc clty as a woman; he le astonished. as he sees her destnoyed by

tTre Beaetr-'a venlficetlon of the gtreat facts of Divine Ju.d,gnent

ar¡d, Dlvlne victohy. Angelte proclamatlons are mad.e over the faLlen

elty doo¡ned for. lts persecutlon of the salnts and, martyrs 3 tl'Babylon

the gneat 1s fallen, and. ls become the hablüat,lon of ùevlls¡ and

the hoLd of eveny fouL splnlt¡ and a cage of evefy unclean and hate-
I

firl blr.dtr Ïtlherew*on a g:reat h.eavenly m¡}ültude slngs EalleluJah

Fsalrns; tbe Messlah appears as a cnorcned, namlor; the Beasüs are

overt .rown and. perlsh fn a lake of f lne, and. thel¡r f ollowor.s are

d.estnoyed. Tk¡e blndlng of Satan ( tne Dragon ) ushens ln a tlme

when the salnts nelgn nlth Ct¡nlst. Iroosed.nagafn Satan stins up a

gneat -a¡rd. ffnal war Utrt aìt Ín valn. VlsÍons of the General Re,,r

sr::rnectfon and. East Jud.gment a¡rd. of a ff,ew'Heaven and. a New Earth

f'o1.Lowi' the latter bef.ng descrlbed ¡vtth consld.e¡.able detall. lIhe
t L 3ì

book closes ( -¿po". lfft}l /wlth a seÌ1es of solemn assìr.rances and.\



a ffnal bened.lctlon upon the saints.
A study of the eontent of ühe Apooalypse ln gneat,er" d.etaiL in-

volves ff.nst of all a consLd.érat,f on of lts s¡rmboLlsm. Johnl s love fo¡r

s.yrrboS-1sm ls appanent even on a super.ficial examlnatlon of the Apocq-,

lypser- he Ìrses lt ln abund.ance. tfÍhe tnager.y of the Apooal¡r,pse Lays

under contrlbut,lon alf the deparüments of -nature and. 1,1fe. lp:re anlmal

kingd.om lends Lts horses and. lts beasts; --- the vegetabte

klngdom lts trees and. herbs and grâassr Eaxrth.¡ B€â irnd sþ brlng thelr
trlbute. AgnlculturaL openatlons such as Ï¡anvest and. vlntage, tTre

life and trad.e of gtreat oBtles ¡ the ma.nch and, clash of g-neat anmfes a^re

all deplct,ed on lts od.nvas. A sea of glass 1s spread befone the 1hnone

ln Heaven; a nLve¡. frows through the Holy cfty---- Human ltfo ,W,
l1es an abund.ance of lnageny. We see the mothen and, her. chlld, the
harlot and, Trer lovens, tlre b¡:fde annayed. fon b.er husband.¡rt rn the use

of so much symbollsm thene was evid.ent purpose. To the nead.er of to-
d.ay such may seem to betgTrten the obscu-rity of the book, buÈ lt was

otherwlse 1n ühe d.ays shen

1. Swete¡ trgre Apoc. of 6t. John I Intno. p,. IõI.
¡of¡l¡ w¡rote. Ransay says:: HIIe negard.s the symbolism mer.el-y as a way of
maklng splrltual ld.eas lnteLtigtble to the o¡d.lnany hurnan mlnd. aftenl.
tt¿e fashion of the panables of Ch¡rlsürl

,Y*we can accept wfthout
hesftancy. Wlthout a doubt ühe symbo.llsun of tbe Apocal¡qpse fs based.

on lmageny famtllar to ühe ord.lnary nrind. ln the tlme of John; tmagery

appllcable to personages and. events tn oontenrporary histony, penhaps,

but certalnly not lntended by hin to deslgnate speclfto persons an¿

remote events of fan-off ages. And. 1t has been tÏrnough fat¡¡re to
appnehend, thls tnuth that a ilrlotously lnraglnatlve tt intenpnetation of
the Apocal¡¡¡gse has been made posslble, an lnterpretation conce¡ned,



wltb petty d.ota1l,s and. u.tterly rrnwonthy of the book. Ilnquestlonab,ly

tbe book has a value fon all time, but that value d.oes not consist lrr
the lclentlflcation of lts nu¡nbers and flgu-nes wl'th persons and. evenüs

1n every age of hlstory so much as ln übe fact ühat the g:reat pnln-
clples of one ttme have also a sfgnlflcance fon every tlme as weLl.
'fhe letters to the Seven Chrr^nches Trere lntended to nlght centaln wron.¡Es

and, qulcken the splnltual llfe ln the very Chr¡rches add,:ressed,; they
were wr'ltten by one- thonouglrly fa.urtllar. with the past hlst,ory and. pne-

ns orfr,"tt"o, to the Seven Chr¡.nchesn p. ?à o.{ those

chr¡rches. But they have a message of r.¡niversal lmpont 1n so far as

ühe cond,ltl-ons exlstent ln the Aslan Churches ln the tlme of John

Inâ.]r þ¿ nepnoduced in tlre Church of Cb¡rist at any place and 1n any

tfme. So also Ln regard to the strrmboJ.lsm. Prlmanlly lt had. a¡1

lrunedlate app.l.lcatlon; Sofy lnd,1¡"ectly couLd tt have refenence to
the ¡.emote futu.ne.

Refennlng to thls s¡nnboltsm I,n a more detailed Tray mentiør
should, be rnad.e of Johnts use of nu¡nbens of a symbollo chanacte¡.No

one who has read. the Apocaf¡rpse ean harre failed to notlce the fi.e-
quent Feeuffence of th.e 'nrrmber seveg. !Ïre book ls ad.d¡^essed, to s

seven., eÌrurehes over srhicb are Sg_ angels: Jshn speaks of E-
ven splnits, seven seals, SgIg!. tnumpets, seven thund.ersrseven

bowlsr ed seven plagues. Ilhe nurnber occurs fifty-f6u¡r. times ln
the Apoc"fpffconnentatr[rs are generally agreed. that Églgg-, sig-
nlfled. tttote.l#yn oï. ttcorupletene{s" to John and. to tn" puopru to
whorn he wnote. Consistency to thls lnterpnetatlon nequines that
lhe nt¡relve hundned and, slxty daysrrt tlfe nforty-¿wo monthsrrt tbell-
i', thnee and one-harf yearsrtt belng the half of seven, wourd. mean

tt lncompletenessn oï. ttühe bnoken lnpenfeet r¡atr¡:re of that whlch

opposes ltself to tlre DLvlnefr. 1o Chur.noh Quartenly Beviewtt Vol.õ?,



No. 74, P. 466.

Agaln, tf the mystt" Egen nepnesents tfcompletene{stt ot [perfectlontt

then the. nr¡mber EIL fa1-I-lng sïlort of seqgn ., must T¡ave been a por-

ten! of fa1lr¡¡e. lhls ¡na.y expLafn the siginif lcanoe of the nunrber of

the Beast - 666. nTo the Jew thene was a d.oorn ìrpon the nr¡mben six
even when 1t stood. alone. TrlpLe ft,ìät, thene be a mulülp1e of 1ü

'+¡

by ten and then a second. tlme by üen untll you obtaJ.n tleree mystlc

sixes foLlowlng one anothen, 666, and. ¡re have represented. a poteney

of evlL than whlch tlrêne can be none greaten, a dlnefulners of fate
'than wh.lch there can be lro rrot"se" 

1' 
Other favonite numbets wlth the

Apocalyptist are ten and. twelve and. multlples of then. l!¡e ldea of
Itdeflnltenefstt or rrcompleturr"f"" seems to attach to these a1so.

Respect'fng the nemainlng symboLlsrn of the Apocalypse 1t nay

be said that the blsto¡rlcal alluslons are.very often dlseennibLe and.

ln sush cases the .lnterpretatlon ts plaln. Íhe nBebylonft of the A-

p,ooal¡rpse ls ptalnLy ühe city of Rome, nesplend.ent in poTlp, sated.

ln luxury, and drunken wlth the blood of tho saints, Thenefore

Romo must perlsTr; so also any rtform of wonld.rpowêF whlch takes cap-

tive the Ch'urch. and. tnies to make her cþ1}d,ren forget Jerusalem and.
-\--:r 2t

slng the Lond.s--èong ln a stnange land.n

L. Mulligan nBook of Revelat,lonrr¡ p. ?,36.

2, Chr¡rch Quarterly Revien, Vol . 26, No . 463, F¡ 425.

Ttre Beast that il wàs and. ls not and. 1s about to come up out of the

abyslrr 1s u-nd.oubted.ly Neno. rt:Ifie Beast whlch 1n the vls1o¡ ffas a

general flg'rre for the lmperla1 polrer ls lntenpneted of one personallty

Ln wÏ¡om that powet3 had, once lodged and. through whom lt slrould agaln

be exercised; and, there 1s tlttle reason to doubt that tbe fonm whleh

the pnediction takes ls mouLd.ed. by the expectatlon of a retu-nn of



1
Ne¡'o t,o Llfe and powetr.rr It may be sald. fr¡¡ther that the expectatlon

of Ne¡ols netr-l-nn from hld.lngt and late:r hls return from the r¡nder'eÍot'ld.rt

wtth ParthLan hor.d.es at h1s back to take vengeance on the clty whlch
2

had. thrown off hls yokett was an expectatlon espeeially strong ln Asla

Minor,r With John lt nay have represented. a rrrevlval cif Nerols peto-

secuülng policy r¡nd.e¡ Dornltlan.rt Ðre fate of the Beast, boweverrls

synboLlc of the fate whlch ever a¡valts mate¡.lal fonoe ln antagonLsm

to splnltual power. Agaln lt ls not dlfftcult ôo f1x an ïrtstonlcal
' Ivv

appllcatlon fon the tr['wo llfÍtnessestf. -Ka].l probablllty the refenence

ls not to Ol-d testaÍient salnts, l[oses and El1Jah, on EllJah and. En-

#åbt neithor can they be àplnttuallzed lnto the [po]itytt and, rtevan-

geltcaL spirlttf of the C}rurch. ftrese $ltnesses, on tTre fleld of

hlstony, fn
l. Anderson Scott, ItRevelatlonttr P. 266.

2. A Scott nRevelatiottrr p. ã7 .

atl tlkellhood. ¡rene the gneat wlÈnesses of -the Chnistlan falth who

were cruelfled ln Romer- Pete¡. anA pauf þ Sucï¡ an allusion, at

least; would. be pLain to the Clrrfsttans of eanly d,ays and. Johnts

symboLlsm would. d.eclane to thern that not death but llfe !.ndeed. is
the portlon of aLl fal-th^frrl wltnesses such as Peten and. Paul.

It ls not clalmed. hene that eaeh and. every p'art of the s¡rrlr

bolism ln the Apocalypse can be tnaced. ln deflnlte fashlon to fts
onlglnäl- appLlcation. That is not nocess'any to lnsr¡¡re a lastlng
value to the book. Iüs d,omLnant. note is solrlxded agaf.n and, agaln

ln clearest tones; and. alôhougÏr mlnute d.etaÍls' may evad.e the grasp

of hlstonieal- student or skllled exegete yet earnest soulè ever

flnd ln lt a word, of cornfont and of hope. Further, the hlstonl.c

appllcatlon, vrhen such ls posslble ar¡d, deflnlte, d,oes not er'haust



tTre meanlhg'of Johnls vlslons, they have a gnarldew all üheln olwt'¡

a sTreep and. nange that a:re tlmeless and. unlversal.
Bre tnuth of tb.e pFevlous statcment vrlll appear ln clearest,

forryn 1n connectlon wtth the "doct¡.lnal teaching of the Apocalypseg

fo¡r trho who nuns **y o"*dtt thl, teachlng, read lt
1. Chu^Éch Quarterly Revlew, Vol . 67f No. T4 p. 46g.

wtth und.enstanding and appneclaù1ono Ehe fr:ndamental doctrlnal teaclr-
lngs of the OId and New Testamenüs ane here combfned. and. set in a

place of pnominenoe. lhls 1s true espeolally of Johnls d.octnine of
God and, chrfst, of hls unlversalism, and. hrs eschatoJ.ogy.

Hls d.octnLne of God. d.oes not dlffer. mater-1ally fnom aloythlng

that ls taugþt ln the Old testament or ln Apocrypfrál or Apocalyptlc
lltenattr¡re. He ls the Just, the Eoly, the unchangeable, a4 a¡yful

Judge, a ralghty Klnq, the r,ond. God almlghtyn who was, and, is and.

is to comen. And lf one shoutd. be su.nprised that the idea of God

as Fathen, whlah prrevalls elsewbe¡:e 1n the New Testament, seems to
- þe relogated to the backgror¡nd. 1n the book which in many respocts
forms the cllnax of blblleal teaching, lt must be nemember..ed, that
God, as set fonth by the apocaryptist was a God. that, was need.ed. in
those d.ays when blasphemy was heand. on eveny st$e, and, heathenlsm

hoped f on vlctony ln tlre wa¡. agalnst -the salnts. Nothlng buÈ a

God. of wnath and. Judgment woultl have sulted, tlre oond,ltlons of the
tlme ln which Jghn wnoüe, f on God. carurot be lndfffer.ent to sin.
Besld.es lf anythtng Ls lacklng, accord.ing to New Tostament teachtng,.
1n Johnts d.octnlne of God thls lack ls supplted. fn his aonceptlon.
of Jesus Ch.lrLst. John had, kno¡rn lntLmately the Chrtst of btstoryf"
lhe lnpness.lon that had been mad,e at that tlme upon the Aposüle cou1d,

neven be ,. obiltenated. Nevertheless, lt fs a nlsen glonifled, vLcüo-

nLorrs 0hrist, who Ls trallve fon evenmo¡.etf and, has rtthe keys of 1lad,es



and. sf Deathrf whlch John 
*q*phaslzes he¡re . No otÏrer. teaching wou1d.

fÌrlfll- the pr-lrpose of the Apocalypser ho CTü:lst but a I*lvlng Chrlst,
acti-ve ar¡d. pnesent ln the nldst of His struggling followers, couLd.

avafJ. to glve tTren hope of vlctot'y ln the stnuggle wlth Satanle po-

\ sers of shich Rome at that ti.ne ¡Yas the incannatlon. No othen Chnlstxz
could. þ*t" met the need.s of Els Ohurch 1n those days of stonm ar¡d,

stness¡ He rmrst of necesslüy be a Ghrlst of Powen and a pe,lrsonal

Freseneer md John deplcts Hlm hordi€, tfthe seven s¿ars ln His
rtght har.rd pland uatking nin tbo mfast of the soven gold,en oand.le-I
stloksrH an lrnage that repnesents etennal strength and. etennal vi-
gllance seJ,l,-becomLng the ttc¡rowned. warnlorr of a laten vislon.
Agaln {ohn plc.trr^nos Hlm as a trLamb slafn from the foundation of the

2
wot'ldlt , the centne of a glaoup anor¡nd ühe thr.one of God,. r¡r this
d,escnlptlon- the ld.ea of Oh¡lstls sacnlfleal and red,emptlve wonk areI
l. Apoc.11

I
2. Apoc. &ll
uppenmost ln tho seerrs mind.. To hln Cfrnist 1s the one tttSat

lls and rashed. us fi.om oun slns in His own bloo{rrt. He saves

that put theln trust ln Hlm. tt:ÍLiese are they whlch came out
gneat tnlbul-atLon and. washed thel¡ nobes and. mad.e tTrern whlte

2
bl,ooä of the Eambtr .

3\¿rthenr John- emphaelzes that ned.em¡r'tlon tturough Clrrlst Jesus

¡ wot ld. ttllrou was slain and, haet red,eemed. us to God,

by thy bloodtout of every klnd:red., and, tongue, and, peoprg, *nd. nå,-

tlon! and. hast mad.e rrn unto ou¡'God. klngs and. pniests.nõ And thnough-

out the wTrote book the note of Unl.vensallsn fs sor¡nd.ed. and, sor.l¡rd.ed,

sùrongly. If the actlon-of the Beasü ls to be ro¡or1d.-irldêr lf powen
,.! 4ls given unto bfm ovenll'rralr klnd,ned.s, and. tongues and. natlonsr î

,f

loved.

thos e

of

ln the



ln othen wond,s Íf Èln Ls utrLvensal ln lts saope redemptlon also.

m¿st be wonld.-wlde ln lt,s grasp, a¡rd thus JoTrn pictr::r.es lt to be.

llkre gneat multLtude annayed tn ¡rÏ¡1to and, witlr palms 1n thelr hand,s

raelft gatïrered. fnom theat e not Jews onl-y, úut the ttsplrüüual Is

fourr cornors of the earth.

No dlssusslon, Ïrowever bnLef, of the d.octnlnat üeachlng of
õ

the l.Apoc.l-T+ I
2. Apoc. EIl õ. Apoc. V 4. A,po

Apocalypse should omit a reference to lüs Esehatology. Fon the

Apostle was bld.d.en to rrtte Ethe.ühlngs which shall be hereafterrt.

One of tT¡.ese, cerüainlvl was the ilcomlng of the Êord..rt trBehold,
I

IIe cometh wlth oloud.s"* was Johnls d.eclanatlon. ltre pnomlse of a
t¿

speeity comlng- RBeTlold, I come q'utcklytr ¡.eveals the expectation

and. need of the ehurch of that day; and. 1s also anattestatlon of

the fact th€.t what ,lohn wnote he belleved. would. lf shontfy come to

pSSS on

Jud,gment ls also at hand. At tlmesr âs ln the plagues,

Judgnrent seems to be retnlbutlyê fn ehanacten; the rr¡godly ane

unconverted by theln sr.ffening. Agaln men are Juitged rtaccond.lng
õ

to theln worksfr; the potrtion of the wlcked. ls the rfsecond. deathrr

and. the illake sf ffre.n Late¡r the ldea *nná"o" ühåt each sln bnlngs

lts own appr?priate punlshmenürr rtne thât ts unJust let hlm.be un¡-
4,

Just st111;and, he that 1s fllthy let htm be ftlthy st,llln ftre

nighteous, on the otÏrer hand, galn gneat flnal newand,s; tl.ey have

Ita rlgh.t to the tnee of l-lfe, tÏrey eat tTre trbid.d.en nannart, they

possess the nnew namett, ühey rear the trbrown of llforrr they'relgn'Ê
r? - a)

wlth Chnlst fonever, and. eventj

A ftttfng concluslon to such teacblng ls the picture of a

?
cr xllr



tr.ansf ormecl
7

I .Apoc.1

vrronld,,
L2 .15

õrApoc.&_
1I2. Apoc. :(XLl 4, Apoc. l(XlI Apoc.I¡!11

and, a new cf.ty of God. The outwarad garb of the d.escnip tlon nay be

Jewlsh but beneath tbls 1s forrnd. CÏ¡risttan thought and, Chnistlan
,ÞeIropêr obvlousty lt pofnts to a tlme when no pant of Godts great plan

forthe red.empt,lon of manklnd wirl be r¡nfurfilred.
ftre rprrrtll 

"SalfLcance of ühe apocalSrpse has been re-
feffod' to alread.y ln ühls thesls, but tt should, now be emphaslzed, f.n
a more especlal way. Îlhls can be d.one only by a clean statement of
the cond,itlons whlch ealted fo¡-th the Apocalypse, 1ts purâpose in
nespect to the people of tbaÈ t1me, lts message fon eveny age. lrhe
Apocalypse was ooncelved. and, bor.n ln a t1¡ne of strlfe and. blood.-
shed. It Tfas a herald. of good. tldings ln times of wan. For war,;
bfüten, extir"pa tlng wan had, been launeTred. and. was malntafned wlth
the avo¡ced pu^:rpose of wrecklng the cause of ct¡¡ist and extenmlna-
tiF Els followe.rs whenever found,. In such a time the- Apocalypse
appeared. as a champlon of a trforlonrr* Tropen, accorod,ing to the

Judgment of the world,. Íflkre 0h'r¡.nch of Ckrr.lst faced. üwô d.angers.
Í1he flnst may be oaLled J.nternalr- Lt ¡ras insfd.lous ar¡d deqdly.
John larew the cond,ltlon of the Aslan Chu¡ches and. hls lettens re-
veal a stete of things d,eplorable and. dlsheartening in the extpeme.
BacksLidlnS, h¡rpocnicyS lewdness, fonnlcatlo.n and. lukerarrnness were
the d.eadty slns changed, agalnst them. Gnostlc teachlng was evl-
d,ent and st1l wor.se, Gnostlc pr-actlce as well. pensuad.ed that
wTrat was d.one ln the flesh was a matten of entlr.e lndlffenence ùo

_)
tbe real *"ryV f ell an easy prey ts sensual slns. others Trere

taken capt!'ve by the speclous d,octnl.no of compr.omise propagated,

by the Nloolaftans. Fff Jews and. [followe,ns of Balaamn a]-so
b



so'úght tho splrltual d,eath of the membens of the flock of CTrtrisÈ.

And, lf sueïr influences waged,æÕn actfve warfane ln the chur.ches add.-

tryssed, one ean be sìË¡e that ùhe oase was not mate¡1alfy dlfferent,

wlth the clurncb of CÌrrtst wlrer:ever that chu¡rch mtght be for¡nd..

But tTrere was another enemy, extennal but aggnesslve, fonce-

fulrd.etermlned, and lmplacable. ltrat enemy was the Ronan State,

Thô mpine had sought fo¡. a bon-d. of ualty fon lts haterogenous râaees

and. states ln rr0aesaF-Trorshlptt. Against thls Ch::lstlanity had, taken

an uncornpromisslng and. lnneconcllable stand.. Thel:efor:e Ohrlstlanlty
must be uprooted., and for thls p'urpose tTre Roman State engaged ln
a hand.-to-Trand, struggle wlüh the Chrlstlan Chr¡rch fn which one of

the two combatants rmrst d.1ê. The sternest moasures were enacted,,

the'most nlgor.ous method.s adoptod,, and 1t was d,ecr.eed that Has

I
many as would not wonsTrlp the lmage of tho Beast should. be kLlIed..n
tr$re accused were requlred. to pnove thelr loyalÈy by perfonmlng an

act of rellglous wonship of the statue of the Empenon lrhlcb (as

pllny mentloned to ftsaJan) was brought lnto oor¡.rt tn readlrxoss

for the tesü; lf they performed the nltual tbey were acqultted¡ lf
they. nefu.sed to penfor"n ft they were cond.emned to deatho No ottren

pnoof was sought; no lnvestigatLon was mad.e; no eccusatlon of any

speclfic arlme orormlsd.eed. ¡ras mêde as had. been the case ln the pen-

seoutlon of Norotr . In other wond.s the savagery of Nero had be-

eome the r¡elentlens and, setfled pollcy of Domltlan. Venlly, 1n-
¿

deedt IoTrn saw befone hÍm a state of warl fltTre klngdom of God belng

set agalnst the kingd.om of Satan, Jesus the Savior.¡-n agalnst Apo-

I ffyott the Ðestroyer, the Brlde agalnst the Earlot, the Trlnf.ty ofL- 
lg

fleaven agalnst the Dev1l, the Beast, and. the Fa\e Pnophet-the Antl-
3

tnlntty of HelLn ,." In the f ace of this nlghty' and



Apoc. J(].].1 2. Rar-rsayr' lt Lettens to.the Seven Churcheslr, p. 98.

3. Chu.nch Quartenly Revl'en VoI.26, No, 46, P. 422.

pltlless po!Íer arnayed. agaf.nst tlrem ln dead.ly cornbat couLd. anythlng

save from defeat ar¡d. deaüh the persecuted followetrs of Ctrrist Jesus?

Oul. Apocal¡rptlst was con-fld.ent of the exlstence of such a

Savtng Powen. fllenefone he sent forth hLs message of confont and. a-

ssuraj1ce and d.ellvenance. He lnslsts on the pnese-rvation of the

splnltual Isnael. Such a les,sotr ¡vould. hls companlons tn tnlbutatfon
nead. 1n th.e vlson of the n$eaI1ng of tbe One Hi¡ndred and For"ty-fou:r

Ithousand..n Tkrese were sealed wlth the.seal of God fon protectionr-
not protectlon fnom pbysloal harm else ttthe seallng must have taken

place before the finst seal and not 1n the mld.st of tTre cosmic oaüa-
I

strophles of the slxthn . But the seal-lng was ttto secure the servants

of God agalnst the attacks of d,emonie powens comlng lnto manlfestatlon,
for the porrers of Satan are about to, make theln last stnuggLe for-

the lnast,ery of the wonld,.rt Fr.lrthermone the v1sûon that follows ne-

veal-s the trf.umph and. blessedrress of tïrose who ane thus accord.ed, the

DivJ.ne protection. Fhyslaal suffenlng mLgl;''^tr, ln all llkellhood lt
wÖuld.; come upon the faítntut servants of God¡ thein nanks mlght be

depleted by anful¡
l-
Stud.les tn the Apocalypse H(Chartes){ p, L22,

It ll It P. 1õo.

persecìrtion and. lnh'wnan buüchery, but no embodlment of Sata.nic po-

\ nen could, ever avall to cast down to ühe ttsecond d.eathn those sealed.\
wlth the slgnet rlng of the Livtng God., Victor.y, surte vlctony-lrould,

be thelr pontlon fofeverrnore, whlle Rome d¡unlcen wlth the Blood. of
the'salnÈÉ, and. martyæg of Christ would. soolt:,.go down ln the dust and'

asheå of d,efeat. '

I L5
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Fean not; falnt not ln tbe stnugglern the Apocalyptist says

1n effect, nfor the tlme 1s at Ïrand,, the tlme when God shall Judge

evll and. CTrrist shall come for the salvatlon of Hls peop,le.rf ClèEnly

suclr a message ln such a tlme must have abr¡¡rd.ant1y heartened the

people of God. ln tbeln wanfarei and stnengthened. and. encoìrnaged the

falth of Chrlstls Chu¡cfr in tTrose d,ark d.ays of stress and. stnaln.
' llrrther, the Apocalypse prod.uced, r¡nd,er speelal clncumstances'

has a permanent nessage fon the wonld¡ It even speaks comfont and.

cheer to the lnd.lv1dual heart that tt¡^nns t,o 1t fon solace and. en-

cor:ragernent; lt st1ll champlons the cause of Christ and, stllL em-

phasf.zes the tttrlumphant lssue of H19 aonfllct wlth evll;n lt sets

for.tïr, even to-d.ay, ln cleanest posslble fonm, the way of endr¡ranoe

and^ sacniftce as tTre noad to God. and. a Uiessed. futr:.ne lffe.
lherefone the hope should. be cher^lshed that the if*" ,*y

come wlren the Apocaly¡lse no longer- shall be passed by as â book d.1-

þffcuft, obscu.ne and unapproachable, but one wTrose content, 1n lts
Larger outlines, constftutes an lmporishable possesslon. So l-ong

as thene ls found. ln any place a single mortal who ls 1ra¡fl-prossed,

1n the battle of every day, so long as man ln the stress and. stnaln

of llfe ls tempted. to exchange hope .for. d.espain, so long as thene

ls a tendency to exalt the fonce of materlallsm ln pneûerenee to

splnltual power, so long as there ls an lncllnatLon to d.oubt tbe

be need. fon such a book as Johnrs Apoca-

hope and, comfont, 1ts supreme confÍd.ence

lts hold. on God. and lts assurance of e-

stnength of Jehovahlp arm, and. the eternal Justlce of Hls pt"ovld.ence,

just that long wlII thene

l¡'pse, wlth lüs gospel of

and. Iüs unfalter'1ng faith,
tennal vlctory.
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